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A. BERRY, D. D. S, will visit 
___  Grand Gulf about the 20th of Janua

ry. ensuing. Request* for hi* professional aer- 
Tioe« in the vicinity will receive attention.

Iutely essential to the glory of Doagim 

that the Ac ministration should be pro*
The Washington correspondent, of the trftte<j iü the- eyes of the people, there is 

New Orleans True Delta, details as fol- guch % thing ag makinff it st little strong, 

lows, “a long aud agreeable interview” er tbaD will ^ ptt|aUbl0 to the public 
between himself aud President Buch- taste, or presentable in the name of truth 

auau. He says :
A couple of evening* »inos I had a long and 

moat agreeable interview with the President, 
during which he talked freely, Interestingly and 
plaintively in relation to the prêtant condition 
otthe country, the democratic party, and the 
future of hia administration. He spoke very 
freely of Forney's defection, the perfidious con
duct ot officials in New York, and of Belmont, 
who, he aaid, was perlitiaeiousiy forced upon
him lot a first class mission, and otthe mulor* c|arÄjjon \n this article, from the Lousi- 
tunes which had befallen the government; ow- . •
ing to the advice of a certain pseudo Loui*ian- ana Courier, is a noble sentiment worthy 
isn who had heretofore been allowed to have 0f a Democratic journal: 
a most unhealthy influence over its move* ..... . . . . . .
ments. It is at all times dangerous to intimate Let he dead past bury its dead. Long ago
to men in power distrust of those about them, *h«" fho” °f Q> "bo D,ow ** wer* 
or in whom it is known they confide, .till, em- J0“"*. bfb,M- ,b?.re WV' a ,re
boldened by the unu-ual franknessol Mr, Bo- mendou.contest over the question of a pro. 
ch.nan, whom I have long known intimately, tect.ve tariff I he Democracy fought the 
and admire and honor ainoerely, I suggested whole idea tooth and toe-nail, jmgeis ef cafes» 
diffidently whether a changed tactic* wa* *««• The Democracy were of court» victor.- 
not, even at this late period, practicable, and if «***?• ol P"*«0"0" w,a‘ 
it were not possible to retrieve past errors by lime killed end buried, like all other kfeaa 
bringing good men affectionately together wlucb stand in the way of our glorious perty
who are now only momentarily estranged, and °*4/lu,b *n" Pr®?reM* D . . ,
healing the divisions in the g eat national party | The telegrapluc synopsis of the Presnlen s 
which had uniformly done so much for him, mmj.Ä* published by us yesteruay, contains 
his reputation, his talents, and hia patriotism. ! w« i°H®wmg p***age :
He seemed much effected by the conversion, ; “'ound policy requires specific duties wficr. 
and in an animated manner denied being per- ; ever practicable.
aonaily hostile to Mr. Douglas, adding that he | P°n ?uob *r 1C . ,ron> r** 'uf*r. *. i nrpvimislv As he nmcaeddi thov were 
was now satisfied that that gentleman occu- f<,reiga **in*» Ät,d spirits, a specific du v i* t ie , I ' ‘ ? m i j ™niHlv
pied the only popular and tenable ground,and I ,f »ot ,th« (ortl* In~n* °.{ wcunn* tbe I tl,UH «!*»b‘ed mark gfwily md rapidly 
that it was the duty of all to bow to the popu- revenue against frauds, and giving our manu- any slight variation of phraseology ; but 
lar will, and forget the past,to shake hands, and ; ‘»efures the incidental advantages of a reve- j these, for the most part, were so few and
be friends again. ^noe tariff. trivial as to cause little delay in the cor-

I never saw him ao deeply moved before, i « 'Ve can wsarcely believe that the mess g ^ proo|a
OM io tli. uma mood I. tp»»k out trMljr, mil j rea*b «"» pM.ch.e !«..* «rill- ----------------------Lw* *
Jidlyand onr.»r«JI>. Indwd, Mr. Hoch- r'tï*’i‘P f
Mmincto'ur Mmn îTufMMSiS/wrth i“»'“» of LomSw»'wdUpurn'lwbrib»ol » over the shoulders with a ratan aa big

th.rn iifopinion.^yel not hemp in the le.,1 im- speelSc doty at -War, and «and u firmly a. a. your little huger A lawyer, ln Ins
nreweU with Ihsirriewt. cr csrinff Ihe .lightest e«er on Ibe old Domoer.(.o pIMbria. Tho ! ,„d,«ment would tell you the «tory as 
tor anything Ihey m.y uttor. Oon.oc.ooy abhor, protoct.ro tanffa

The credulous reader will find it diffi-

Extraordinary Mrmort or SmiL, the 
Irish Orator.»—Shiel, the celebrated Irish 
orator, whs endowed with an extraordi
nary verbal memory. Hia mode of pre
paring hia speeches wan altogether sin
gular. In the 0*Connel case in 1843 he 
recited hia great speech to the London 
reporters beforehand. "Great was the 
disappointment of the reporters,” says 
his biographer, "at being told that, al
though he had the speech in his head, 
nothing but a few memorandums existed 

Far greater was their sur-

A Meltiag Meet!«*.fails fPontj|rrn $rtrillt. MANUFACTORY.
JAMES S. MASON, Editor.

Port Gibson Division No. 8, 8. of T.

YOU are respectfully requested to attend tbe 
I Division room on next meeting night, to bear 

tbe experieuce of au old member, 
dec 14

TVRiDAT SIORMNÜ, DRCRMBIR IS, ISSS.

The witness proves too much, and forcesTo SüRscaiRRRH.—• Please inform us if 
yoa do not get yonr paper regular.

The receipts of cotton at the Depot 

yesterday, w*re 168 bales.

Soxs o# TnirauxcK.—We invite the 
attention of tbe members of Division No. 

3 Sons of Temperance, to a notioe In to

day’s paper

E. J. SMITH, R. 8.the inference that be was laboring under 

a "hallucination of the imagination1 

indulging in tne poet’s license, or play
ing off a jske a la Arrowsmith. We shall

*
.tient Cuttere.

2 DOZEN Sausag« Meat Cutters, on hand 
amt tor sais t® L(decl4-d&4t S. FORBËN.

or

THE undersigned, thankful for pant favoiii 
would call tbs attention of bis friands and 

customers to the fact, that be still continues st 
his old stand, whefe be is elwtyi <m bend, and 
ready to execute all kind* of

* an ia^e Work,
BOTH NEW AND REPAIRING,

on paper.
prise when lie undertook to speak it for. .
them by anticipation. With his bands f»«r<leil Seed,
wrapped in flannel, be kept slow ly mo- THRESH—Growth of 185S, at 
viug up and down the room, repeating dsel4-ddfc4t 
with ^rest rapidity, and occasionally
with hia wonted vehemence of intonation yxKY GOODf at a TRIFLE above eoet for 
passage after passage, and paragraph af- \J tale from rtus Hme until the 
ter paragraph ; then, wearied with the 

e and irksome effort, he would lay
_____ \down upon a sofa, and, after a , , _ „ _ ,
«hui t pouac, recommence hi« oxpMtul»- F 7m“”* “ U >' ‘"‘j's"
lion with the jury, his allusions to the —...  ^ , J11 J_.___
bench, and his sarcastic apostrophes toi NATITäaC PRE8ERYE8. ^ 
the counsel for the Crown. On he went,! T>EACHKS, Gagea Pineapples, Crab Apples, 
with but brief interruptions, and few -L Strawberries and Apriccug^ 
pauses to correct or alter, until the whole JELLlI^p
w as finished, and had been accurately Red Currant Jellies and assorted Jams, 
noted down. Written out with care, it TOMATO CATSUP
was sent to the printer, and, at the roo- _ .
nient when ho arooe to .peak in court, Tom.to C.Uupln pm« und qa.rtr.

t printed copie« were iu the hand« of tiiosc OYSTERS.
„ î i who had faithfully rendered his ideas Ereih Core Oysters, in 1 and 2 lb. cans; Spice

‘ I Oysters, iu quart size bottlos ; Pickled Oysters —
in quart size bottles.

SALMON AND LOBSTERS.
Salmon and Lobsters in 1 and 2 pound cane.

ENGLISH PICKLES.
Cbowcbow, I'icolilli, Cauliflower, Gerkins, On

ions. Mixed, Ac—imperial sizes.

FIGS.

see.

A Protective Tarife.—The «losing de- FORBES

f Police I
in the best possible manner,to suit his customer# 

flfept January, as to quality and pries. He hat. in connection 
rORBES’ with tne above business, bisFayettr Female Academy —The Jeffer- 

•on Journal givea an intereiting account 
of the laying of the corner atone of the 
Fayette Female Academy, at Fayette, 

on tbe 6th inet. Tbe ceremony wa« un
der the control and management of Thom

as Hind* Lodge, and, notwithstanding

decl4-d&*Mt S.
8 tf— m* *

ie‘ He has good Smiths in Lis employ «a
tad will attend carefully to alborder 
fa tbat line of business.

Taans—oy All bills due when presented.
A. J. ANDERSEN"

1'ort Gibson Bep. 2E, l«5ë dUkwlv s .«

8tr India Bagging,him
1

MASQ]

the inclemency of the weather, wa« quite 
An addrea« waa delivered by * NOTICE, v

MIU.I. KASOR—You sro horthjr potlSeS not to fmf
ray draft os. aod «(-copied bp, vs», for «1S40 is fs- • 

1 ror of Myorm, do« tho tlth d«r of Dooewbor—tho
cruiiidersiioo for which U w givon h.rlif Mb*

I notify the bolder of such draft that I wMl sot pay it 
sninee compelled tS do to.

«epfS dStAwlV •

imposing.
£. H. Hick«, E«qs which tbe Journal 
•peaks of in the highest term« of praise.

We hope the Fayette Female Academy 

may speedily rise to ita summit as a 
structure, *nd to the pinnacle of popu
larity a* an educational institution. The 

and daughters of old Jefferson have

t. C. EENDRICK.
’ ' t— - ■»■■■■- ■■ — ■ - •
Harrison Flour.

Vn rewrfreA, OS bbU. of «sirs Herrkws n-or-tho 
beet br«s4 ueod I. • MASON.

A.Wf*.—6 tierce» Henry Asset h. Co.’e Hema. 
wp£11 I

sons
tbe best hearts in the world, and God 
forbid that they should not have good 

heads. Educate your daughter«, and 

society will have a corrective through 
their influence against every vice. We 

love to sec tbe women smart and pretty 
_if we have a weakness it is for such.

J. H. MAÎOV. ♦»xrwir» - ■ ... ^
6D0t. llokUtAvr1« bitter», lor ule by

«ep» A R LEONARD

A Lawyer’s Story.—Tom strikes Dick O. Wo M'CaVUIT,B. S-N'CASSST. C. O. BSSVSTB».

McCauley, bro. a brewster,
Quarter drums Smyrna Figs—früh.

• turners«* «HD JOBBE*» or
RAISINS. HOSIERY. GLOVES, FANCY GOODS. Ac..

London Layer. M. R. and Cartoon—in wholes, 
halves and quartern.

ALMONDS, PECANS, BRAZIL NUTS
Aborted Candies, Oranges, Lemons, Apples, Ac. 

deo8 I At WALKERS'.

And that whereas the saidfollows :
Thomas, at the said place, on the yeai 
and day aforesaid, in and on the body of 
said Richard, against the people of the 
State of Pennsylvania, and their dignity, 
and did make a most violent assault, and 
inflicted a groat many divers blows,kicks, 
cuffs, thumps, bumps, contusions, gashes, 
hurts, wounds, damages and injuries, iu 
and upon the head, neck, breast, stomach, 
hips, knees, skin and heels of said Rich
ard, with divers sticks, canes, poles, 
dubs, logs ot wood, stones, daggers,

, . ' °P, . T W )ULD r«apectfn!ly «nnooncit to the purrh««er» «f
dirks, swords, pistols, cutlasses, nlurt- 1 Dry Good» «öd Clothing (*»*r»llT. that 1 k»N« now

blunderbusses and boarding- r*,c*ir«<! roy *U<1 bill *tock |rom N*w Orlean».geons, uiunueruusses, »mi iniwiuing l aro prvi^rrd to offer FUoWr. »ml tb* poblic «sMiallf
. pikes, then and there held in the bands, great mjucemeuu. My «aoortmeot of N«fro »ud b«<i

pointless, uüjectleM «pt wlic«, put in form fi>U( ,.|1W8 and clutch.» of him. the «aid Kp u.SÄiÄLfT,«“! SK

aud rendered at least readable by the uu- Thomas.” Haw>w*r*.Croekeryware.«aasitry,Fro4*e»*oSOwwriss
_ _______ _ m r ^ r of all daacriptioDs, compriM all the varieties tkat aru d«-

known reportcrl llow m«iiy » di*he»rt«n.; An VVtsor.u—Tho Cumber- 1»-«’*. »■—» —

ed «pe.kcr, who was conscions the uiglit |«n.l (ild.) Alle(t«ni»n«»y» that an old T, .a»bi.h

mail named John Brobst, living in the inviUd. My uott->U* liberal trad*, but mirer DO one to 
: Glade, iu that county,Terentiy discovered -» gg»S»jgIy,C^:

that he was the rigfitlnl ownerofa large Uresh Arrivals from New Orleuns. 
to learn that he addressed an «»«f* tract of land in the richest mineral re- JO VEfÜs wÄ*SVbI. x«». i,s»ad3, 

whelming assemblage of his enthusiastic gion of Permsvlvania, underlaid with im- eb«rr*u Atmend» •odT**»»i,*ciMi«,
appreciating fellow-citizens—to find a meiisc inines.ot coal ami iron, valued .it uarrei*aud iok«(»beat i«»rl*m,
Vr . * , , ,, a , $8.000,000. Brobst, it is said, lired Oil i UrreU Loaf. Cniahed aud l*owder*d.-»r»t*.

»pooch«parking will, choors, broak- ^ t,.,^ ,iftj-v««r. »go. h.tc.n.0 iuvulro.11 aJiKSÄSSSTÄffi* 

ingout into “immense applause, thron^h his brother, mortgaged the Su!wjc^?3i?Biss.

concluding amid the "wildest excite-: uro|ierty to its then full value, and came| ibo* oannowder«n.iuopom,<nblack r*»-. | .lusl mid l«»r *«*lr
ment !” b* MaryIsud, where he Ims ever«*inccj 3s2ssa*2svs4Frtduta»h»ir«eiD*jui«s,k Off IH’IrS or crl«*hn»w«l Buch-jiraa's 4oul*U

i lived iu indigent circumstances. The! * ** JL.V'1 Iplil.. ! ZD extra white wbesi Flnuf. -
<L*A«BAU»f*a On the 1st inst an ex*i wWeqttcntly passed into the M ft^WsSn IU«m ChMMÜ*1 * « libU.UiW Hdtltloasr Applw, .
ScwwLotb. On the 1st in«t., «>. ox .j ^ V ^ ------- , \ : J 4. 0.1«... .

traordinary case >.f mm. eon. w»» docoled, l(( H wtrwlcljy company. Tho dif- ià.y.kw-o-r-Ciaw.0.^.1, . ! wikwl hEt«i .ft«aarifel«i*
by Ihe Presbytery of the Reformed Pies* Ihutlty of giving a goml title to .ho „ÂâÆ.. t,o., c.^., | ’

bytorian Chdrcli in the State of Xjw | gJ-JV« to-FALL TRADE OPENING!
and admirer of the l're.ident »catter. it York , pa,,e» are t o Re. H taken to Pennsylvania and, according to ^4 ^ ». BEU.MIK.UEU a BBa.

abroad that through him, tbe ira mac u- Lbristie, tor nuuy years pasioi oi mt ■ the Allegantan, has sold out all hit» right Je ti.rc# hor«e. of ui« foiiowiu* description: t»o dark
late oracle of the New Orlean. True Sullivan street Reformed Pre»bytcrian ! for the »um of *2,000,000 SKTsSmS1“ SÏ S^SM«.*£!dSt‘S I H

Pl,llr.i. „„H Mr« P,u,nv widow of Rev ■ - -S>^------- bock; theotlier with ooe white bind foot audsUriutha ILhurcn, ana Mrs. Jtoney, \\taowoi acv.| ,, Sevat..r rBiTrxvnEV__ fcee- *««>Rarehwo«* mrk* the». ai.o, « b«,
n TKn Proa. I GoLRTES IKS IX) OENAToR V/RITTEXDEN. horse 14 band» hi*h, a «Ur iu th* face and oue bind foot j
Dr. Ronty, of rtnnsylvauia. Ine rrts- a. body of gentlemen calling tiiemselve« wint*. no other mark«remember*t. 
bytery considered the charges to be old line Whigs, waited upon Senator u,emto*»*wi*ilS»îuir»lîySre^arded.rsê" *0<1 r*tttrni,>t 

proved against the ucused, who is a mar- Crittenden at the St. Nicholas Hotel, on Esei^WSwit
ried man,about 75 vears of age, and de* Friday afternoon, U» tender him their

congratulations, and to request him to 
grant a public audience to tbe old Whig«
on Monday evening next, whom, of course ! KIEFER’S C H E A P STOKE, 

he would be expected to address on the rpiiE "od»r.ifn^ h», j—* 
political issues now before the country, x witn«u»«»
Mr. Crittenden thanked the cotnjyjto* 
for the gootl feeling U*«y mmatÊmea 
towards himself, t*0* déenoed makiug 
any addre««, •« his business engage
ment« fn Boston would prevent it. The 
old Whigs then retired. On Saturday a 
committee of Asblanders called upou Mr.
Crittenden, and were kindly received by 

He persisted, however, in declin
ing to make a public address.—New York 

Herald.

Vo. «3, llorth I'surth Struct,
rN«arly oppo.lt* tb* Mwchanf. iloUl )

■ PHILADELPHIA, PAReporters.—An exchange thus de

scribes that useful but much decried por

tion of the community—without whose 

aid many a public man would have been 

compelled to "tarry at Jericho until his 

beard was grown.” How many a great 
man is now basking in the sunshiue of 

fame generously bestowed upon him by 

the prolific genius of some reporter ! 

How many stupid orations have beeu 

madu brilliant—how many wardering,

»epîXdiwIy .
T\IKBCT ÏHOYiaF LOI IH—
JJ AMIS’HAMS,

GREEN APPLES,; -
ORIONS, an*

I
cult to understand how Mr. Buchanan, 

who has the experience of three score 
years and ten to guide him, and who has 

been distinguished as a diplomat, could 
have so very thoroughly unbosomed him
self to the correspondent of a newspaper, 
with the certainty that his talk and his 

opinions would be published to the 

world. This correspondent seems to in
timate that old Buck is on the stool of re-

Ccriocs Imventiok.—A small box has 
Istely been got up by Henry Burt, of 

Newark, N. J, with a kind of opera glass 

attachment and mirror inside, in which 
six eggs are placed at atirae, and the 

light being excluded, a glance tells the 
spectator whether tbe eggs are sound or 

otherwise. It is called an onnoscopc.

From tbe Shakers.

NEW Garden Seed—good assortment—perfect
ly Jrttk—1000 paper*. Also Shaker Pre- 

At WALKERS’.

- POTATO*,
KLTHIA.•etT

Jii»t Iteieivctl,
LARGE saMkrtmt nt of FaTI and Winter 
Goode, confiaUtiii ot , *

BLACK AND TANCY CLOT HP J
BLACK AND FANCY CASÎIMERE».

A FINS ASSORTMENT OF YFSTINON,

Consisting of Pluebe*, Quilted ’Silk» and Wrtna- 
dine.

— ALSO— ' .**
A tin* anHortiusut of Coating* and Beavrr (Hot*.

A. J.CAHNAlLtX. *

serves, assorted.

AM.KAUFMAN.
____ t

NEW ARRIVALS OF

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
jJ

Stranoe Affairs.—Some time since a 
Mr. Holden was found, nearly dead, in a 
morass Dear bis residence, at Ann Har

bor, Michigan. Hi was a man in moder

ate circumstances, and procured an in
surance of $20,000 on hia life. Before he 
died he said he was waylaid and shot, 
but his account of the affair led to the 
suspicion that he killed himself for 
the benefit of his family, and the insu

rance company refused to pay the policy. 

Last week, however, the matter was 
compromised by paying the widow two- 

thirds of the insurance.

pentance; and in that mood, and while 
"deeply moved,” he open» himself to an 

unreserved unbosoming of his private 
thoughts, to the gaze and gossip of a 
journal hostile to himself, and "all iu all” 

to Douglas. Is it likely that the Presi

dent is so very verdant as this ? Is it 
likely, even admitting that he entertains 
such thoughts aod feelings, that he would 

at this juncture publish them to the 

world through a medium so opposed to 
himself, and so laudatory ot Douglas ? 

While the telegraph brings us the intel
ligence that the caucus of Administration 
Senators deemed it due to the existing 

government that Stephen A. Douglas 
should be deposed from tbe chairmanship 
of the Territorial Committee, this friend

oci7-(Ulw

t. For Sale.

THE War^lK'iM ao<l Lot oppo*it« the Railruajl 
vril) Wfold good turiu* to a good purot*. 

Also, a well located Town Lot, 36 by «6 hei

î

acr.
IJ. 8. MASON.liefore of a falure, before a thin, cold

flan
Flaillallou lor *;»!«*. j,spiritless audience, awakes delightedly

T OFFER for •»!« Il»* .*• whiet»
A I now r*»i<t* known ». • )iAyw>tkl>an» •’
Tbs pUe* cnnUiti» r*< Iwlnfl »II t»f »*«• 
tii»n ♦! »nrl ballot »*c»i«n A* lw»»h»bip It,

|rAiijte 3 Ka»t in Claiburas ruuntj. »ni r»*bt 
mil**-froin Fort Ulhaon. Al»ont ♦*<» »ere*

: rl-«r*.t tut In »(Li »«lion—» f>o4 Dwolliwf, MiU, t,l*, '
I D«,-rogu«rk*r»»o'1»U tl»* »ppurUa*t<c*« of a pUnta'Ioa. 
j T*cu« .ha4* r».r oeU * l* A PATTIhON.

m

j• <*»

The voting population of the State of 

New York is supposed to be nearly 700,- 
OOO, but at least 100,000 take no interest 

in elections. The vote of 1856 was 597,- 
380 ; that of 1857, 439,780, or nearly
160.000 less than the previous year ; the 
vote last month watt 544,791, or 105,000

than the previous year, and nearly

70.000 less than the vote two years pre

vious.

L' KIEFERS’

«W

AY L juft rw*i»e.l dlitcl fr.»t* Wwfiwl. IJ00p«Ir nt

Blankets.
of »t«7 itrKrif tion, »11 wool—w.irr»nt*4. 200 pUf*».*F

CALICOES,
f «»«try »tyl* tnd hind. «■'» pies*» *okor*d

^LANNEIaS,

Delta, the President wishes to make 

peace with Douglas, aud to confess 
•11 the world how sorry be is for their 
estrangement. After Douglas has abused 

and slandered the President and made war 
his Administration from tho Senate 

chamber, through the whole valley of the 
Mississippi down to New Orleans, we 

gravely told by this redoubtable friend 

and peace maker, that old Buck "was 
deeply moved” and "much affected,” and 
"is fully satisfied that Douglas occupies 
the only popular aud tenable ground.” 

To be sure I
Such stuff will only do for those who 

believe in tbe- huge prizes of Swann & 
Co.’s lotteries, and in the eternal life- 
giving virtue« of Holloway’s vegetable 
pills. We apprehend that Mr. Buchanan 
thinks as highly of the sincere friendship 
of Senator Seward, as he doe« of that of 
Stephen A. Donglas, aud no more; and 

he will be as likely to seek recoucillia- 
tion with the one, as with the other, in 
doing which he will avail himself of some 
other agency and medium than that un

der consideration.

We take take it that the President is 
apt to be rather ebary of bis "free aud 
full conversations” with any one, touch
ing matters of sucb delicacy, and when 
he wishes his opinions to bave notoriety, 
they will be more likely* to start from 
the columns of the Washington Union, 
than from those of the New Orleans Truo

more
to

%D. W. JONES

Duration of Life of Animals.—The fol

lowing table of the duration of life in 
certain animals is translated from an old 
German work . The cricket, 10 years ; 
spider, l; carp, 100 to 150; pike, 40; 

crocodile, 100; tortoise, 100; hen, 15; pea
cock, 24; uigbtingale and lark, 16 to 18; 

•parrow-hawk, 40; goose, 50. swan, 100; 
eagle, 100; parrott, 110; rabbit, from 8 to 
9; goat, 10; sheep, 10; hog, 20; cat, 18; 

squirrel, 7; hare, from 7 to 8; dog, from 
23 to 28; wolf,20; bear, 20; fox, 15; lion, 
60; cow, 80; bull, 30; ox, (draught) 19; 
deer, 20; horse, from 25 to 30; ass, from 

25 to 50; camel, from 50 to 60; elephant, 

150 to 200.

Fight.—The editor of the Coshocton, 
Ohio, Age and Gen. Joseph Borns, who 
represents the 15th Ohio district in Con
gress, have had a fight. The editor is of 
the Republican persuasion, while Burns 
lielievea in Democracy. The editor de
scribes the assault thus—"We met Burns 
on the pavement with our usual morning 

salutation, and be walked as if going to 

di, which put us off our guard. 

Wbeu opposite he pitched into us, and 
strange to say, considering that ho 

weighs about sixty pouuds more than 
we, be bore us to the ground, he falling 
underneath ; but tbe ground being in bis 
favor our smalluess of size enabled him 

to turn us under, when be aimed fifteen 
twenty blows at us, while we warded 

them off to tbs best advantage, as Went
worth would say, ‘with our face.’ 
placed ourselves in a position of defence, 
aod drew out ‘six shooter,’ when it sud

denly became necessary to separate u 
Burn« was in dauger of being slightly 
bwt. We are not aware that there was 
a Republican within a hundred yards of 
-the aoeae of tbe melee at the time it oo- 
curred, ao that we were entirely in their 

pasrsT wrtd «t their aierov

NEW GOODS New Mask.

A SUPPLY j»!*t relived, aud for niIo bjr 
Oct 3. 1857. * AMES «• MINO £ CO.

posed him from the ministry. — AT —on
- m

Elopement.—Baker, of the Jefferson 

Journal, glories over the following.
Lucky f<»r the editor, in the present 
dearth of news, that David Dunn left 

poor Rund le un -done :
We announced in our paper *ome two week* 

aeo Tho m'-uria^e, by Hon J. M. Elbs, ot **D.
Dunn. Esq., to Mi«s Mary H»rn**, *x»,h 
Franklin/’ Fact? have since corne to light, 
that reveal quite a tunny and perhaps agreea
ble elopement, to all paM.es concerned. Mis*
Harri»* is a Mrs. Rundl». and tbe mother of 

children, »linse father, James Bundle,
E*q , a very respectable man in Amite count), 
and doubtless a worthy liege lord and master, 
she left behind with the wife of David Dunn, 
who is the mother of only five children. Mr 
and Mrs. Dunn were paying a visit at the 
home <d Mr. Bundle, from which place Mr.
Dunn and Mr*. Rund Ie eloped about midnight.

The Cigar and the Girls.—He who 
doth not smoke has either known no 
griefs, or refuseth himself the softest con- 
eolation next to that which comes from 
Heaven. What! softer than women? 
asks the young reader. Young man, 
woman teases as well as consoles. Wo- 
mas makes half the sorrows which she 
boasts the privileges to console. Wo
man consoles, it is true, while we are 
young and haudsome ; aud when we are 
old and ugly, woman snubs aud scolds 

On the whole, then, woman in this 
scale, and the weed in that, Jupiter, 
hang out the balance and weigh them

Ä , . , c »-î » »_• both : and if thou give the preference toDella, » paper notor.ouely ho«t.le to Inu, won; , can /ay j., th* ,,eIt tirae

and the especial champion of hia little jano ruffleg thee, 0, Jupiter, try the
giantship Wetbiakso. wyt* weed.—Bulwer.

Bat this vendor of White House say- ~ ____ j
, . * ,L., ii_ D,, Novel Wager.—A young man named
mgs and secret*, mtimatss that Mr. Bu- A,exgoder DuDcan, arrived lately in Cin-
chanan spoke disparagingly of a certain cinnati, having performed a pedestral 
"psendo Louisianian,” referring doubtless journey from New York. He undertook
to Senator Slidell. Doe« any one bo- tbe task open a het of $350 »»d wa« to

complete the task within 18 days. He)
lieve that tbe President condescended to njnc hoars to spare. He was And » large lot of Maroellin Bilks «omprising a
•peak of Forney, or to beg quarters from accompanied by tbe individual who bet great variety of oolora. decii
Douglas T Not any more than they do *gab»m. who drove a buggy and 
tbat be would talk uoktndly of belmoat,or STlÄ

disparagingly of bltdelL This correspon- pedestrian appeared less used up than 
knows too much While it is «two- the hors© or tn* drive.— IZuAangt paper.

To Planter» and Citizen«.

IB F you want Medicine, pure and fresh, your or- 
I ders tilled promplly, and prescriptions witfe 

neatness and dispatch, «tail hours of the day or 
night, aend them to G. SHREVE,

eepll-d Druggist, Main st., Port Gibsqa.
I HON AND NAIL*—50 K*f< aa*ort*d N«fa«i T*»

ROUOHTON k BR

nit Y UOOD.M
of *v*rj deacription. which he will h* happy to ah»w to 
any who maygtv- him »call, lfi» n*w »tipplir« conviât in 
part of th* following article* :

French C»Mim«r* Robe«. I»t*»t atyl*; Silk MAntillatk 
Woolen Field*; a nie* lot of V*lr*tTrimming», aod ere- 
rything that i» ««(tally kept iaa Dry Good* «tore. 

CLOTHI.VU
A full amortment of 0«ntl*mea*« Wear 

(BADDLEMY 
A small but well a*l*cl*d «lock.

BOOTS AND «HOCH

are

n*«a*r Iron and Uoop Iron.
e*p28

JULY 80, 1858!

JUST received from St. Louis, 35 bbla Extra 
and Fancy Flour. P. BETHEA.him.

A large and fin* aseortment, of every description, for _ _____ »iw-1. -' 1 ' “
Ladie».llen and Children. Bo«*^«p Chewing Tob«oco

PLANTATION SUPPLIK* ***__________________ ______________ KIRS’«even

Lineey*. Jean», BlankeUof every description, Begging, 
Rope and Twine, extra «iced Reaeetta, Ac.

WOODEN WARE

JAMES H. KINtt & CO 
WHOLESALE & ÄETAIL DRUGGISTS,

PORT QIBSON, MISS.
TTAYfi just received a full sopply of Fresh and 
XjL Genuine Medicines, Drugs, Paints. Oils, 

Varnishes, Window 
utty, French and 

American Toilet Soaps,
Tooth and Hair 

Brushes,
Paint Brushes, Instrumenta. Inks, Peas, Stationery 

and Fancy Goods, Ac., Ac.
Pure Liquors for Medical purposes, Patent Mtdi- 

. eines of all kinds,
Qy Orders from the Country promptly filled.

QyPhysician’s Prescriptions will receive par- 
ticulut attention at all hours of the night. 

October 3, 1857.

Whom to Maury.—When a young wo- 
inau behaves to her parents in a manner 
particularly tender and respectful, from 
principle as well as from nature, there 
‘ nothing good and gentle that may not 
be expected from her, in whatever condi
tion she may be placed. Were I to ad
vise a friend as to his choice of a wife, 
my first counsel would be, "look out for 
one distinguished for her attendance and 
sweetness to her parents.” The fund of 
worth and affection indicated by such be
havior, joined by tne habits of duty and 
cousidaration thereby contracted, being 
transferred to the married state, will 
not fail to render her a mild and obliging 
companion.

•j

Cedar rail», Tao« and Bucket«; Churn*, Broom», and |a 
variety of other article* in thie line.

«GROCERIES
A well «elected itock of fr**h Graced*« of every dee- 

criptioi, on band. 2» barrel* Fagan'« XXX Flour, 50 bar
rel* good Family Floar; Clear Bide*; Sugar cored Ham*: 
Sugar of *U qaalitiaa. Coffee, Mol»«**«; Lard; Sperm and 
Star Candle«.

Dye-Stuff», 
Glass, P

i

FANCY GROCERIES
Raiain«, Cranberrie*, Dried Prune* by tbe pound. Split 

Pea*, Almond*. Sardine*, and many ether good things.

HARDWARE
A flee lot of Caitingt, French Wash Kettle*. Axe*, Hoe*, 

end egood awortment of Cutlery He wiU aunre thoee 
who trade with him. that ha will «ell a* cheap a* the eheap- 
eet. and endeavor in all cam* to give aatiafaction.

nov30 L. KHFER

A LARUE LOT OF

CARPETINGS,
Has been received st

BERNHEIMER’S.
Also, Ladies’ Shoes, extension Skirts, Balmoral 

Skirts, whits and red Flannels, dsc., Ac.

BALDNESS!

Ud EMERSON’S mi
P

DIED.usI (EMERSON'S
.. >

on the 7th instant, of 
H. McCollum, aged

In Jeflerson count 
typhoid pneumonia, 
46 years.

». :
■" u.UN'S. Wad*, Shot Flasks and Bella, Powder 

Flasks and Horns, and ail kinds of fixing*, 
novlQ-dAw4t " '*! At PORBBS’-

Steam Saw Mill for Sale.
HE underxlgned offer for «ale their new *Mem Saw and 
Gri«t Mill, aituated near the Brandywine Spring« In 

aiborne County, aboeteighteen mile« from Port Gibeon 
tore are 400 acre* af Pine land, thickly covered with 

timber, belonging to the prêta!»«» Thu 
told on the l»t Monday in November, 
place, unleaa diipoaed of et private «ale bef 

Term*—One and two yean credit, for aatiafactory paper] 
H ■ SHRISK A JOKES, Poit Gibeon.

EMERSON’Sif
p

EMERSON’S HalF?RESTORAT|Yi: 

Sold by
RECEIVED BY

S. BERNHEIMER & BRO.,
600 YDS. BLACK ITALIAN SILK,

or l C. SB REVE.»ep20
We ICalhoun Plow&,

WITH improved finish, Nos.
1, 1} and 2s, just received

erty will be
*ple. on the300 YARDS CASHMERE PLAIDS. 

Also, s complete assortment af

Black Velvet Ribbon—all Silk;

at

and for sale for cash, by 
nov28 * GRIFFITH

MU Lwfll

4 GARB LSAIN_
T HAVE 55 bead of Be«/ Cattle for sale, which 
Aff takea all together, l offer at $10 per bead, 

novlO J. St MAGRtfDBR.

m
Cigar« and Tobacco.

A LARGE wpply of Cigars, Chewing and 
Smoking Wbacco, on band and for sale by 

sepll H. CARPENTER * CO.

f ■■

Cash.
RECEIVED,

TEN BOXES TOBACCO Pure Wine* aud Brandie«.
TUST received, expreasly for «edieiaalaarMMM 
J and for «aie by
• JAR, H JCINd à4tS>j

JUST received, per »Warner Imperial—60 box«« goob 
Cheese, a lew barrel» Irish Petatoea, fre*h Family 

Flour, »agar eared Uam», Lae«, Whiahy and many other 
aer»Marte« ofMf» /OIJV BUCKNuHAM k CO

or a orpRsioa KIND and kxcxllxnt flavor, 
At BERKHEIMER*«.

-

L iideclt»*

V

. .-ip?!.:.

. %■} C


